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CONTACTS:
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CONTACT DETAILS

Ph: 52 78 4117 Fax: 52 78 3028
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Website: www.hernehillk6.vic.edu.au
School Support Services OHSC Mobile:
0488 662 783
Herne Hill Primary School Facebook Page:

Like this page to receive updates of current
events and activities.
Instagram Account: @hernehillprimary

Extra Curricular Calendar

JUNE





Friday 29th

Reports go home
Last Day of Term 2
2:15pm Assembly
2:30pm Student
Dismissal

JULY
Monday 16th

 Term 3 Starts

Friday 20th –
Wednesday 25th

 Life Education Van

Saturday 21st

 Bunnings BBQ

Friday 27th

 School Spectacular

Tuesday 31st

 Student Led

Fundraiser (PFA)
Rehearsal #4
Conferences

AUGUST
Saturday 25th

 Ground Force Day

Save the Date
Tuesday 18th,
Wednesday 19th &  Herne Hill Primary
Thursday 20th
School Art Show
September

It is hard to believe we are at the end of term
two and half way through the 2018 school
year. It has been an extremely busy time both
with fantastic learning opportunities and many
extra curricular activities. Well done to all
students on a great first semester, you should
be proud of your efforts. Individual reports will
be sent home tomorrow, and reflect some
great achievements and growth across all
curriculum areas. Well done to everyone and I
look forward to hearing about student’s
individual learning goals during student led
conferences early next semester.
I hope that all staff, students and families enjoy
a well deserved break and manage to find
some time to relax. If you are travelling, stay
safe and we look forward to seeing you all
back in Term 3.
BEANIES AND SCARVES
As previously communicated, during the winter
months, beanies and scarves in school colours
can be worn during snack and lunch times to
stay warm. To maximise effectiveness outside
these should be removed during learning time
in the classroom.
END OF TERM 2
Tomorrow, Friday June 29th June, is the last
day of term two. Students will be dismissed at
2.30pm following a short whole school
assembly at 2.15pm. Parents are most
welcome to attend the assembly.
School will resume on Monday 16th of July at
9.00am. We look forward to seeing all our
students back at school on this day.
PREP 2019
If there are any parents who have not enrolled
their child, please contact the school as soon
as possible. It is important that we have all
siblings and families who reside closest to
school enrolled first before offering other
places. These enrolments will close
tomorrow, in order to offer places in week one
of term three.

YEAR 3 IPAD INFORMATION FOR YEAR 2
PARENTS
As students in Year 2 transition into Year 3,
they have the opportunity to participate in the 1
-1 IPAD program. IPAD’s are used in all
classrooms as a tool for learning. Given this is
a significant financial commitment for parents,
we are wanting to inform parents of the
approximate cost of these devices for planning
purposes.
Considering the costs from the past 2 years,
the estimated price parents will be required to
pay is approximately $400, based on the IPAD
(New Generation). This is a subsidised cost
from the school and may vary slightly
depending on models and costing at the time.
If you would like to set up a payment plan in
advance for your child’s device, please contact
Karen in office for help and support.

Although we are informing parents of this early,
devices will not be available for collection until
late in term 4.
LIFE EDUCATION
As part of our drug and health education this
term we are having the Life Education mobile
learning centre visit our school from 20th-25th
of July.
Life Education delivers health and drug
education through a unique mobile learning
centre environment which provides students to
develop strategies and practice the skills
required to lead a healthy lifestyle.
Lessons are age appropriate and the children
will be covering a wide range of health related
topics, ranging from the human body and how
it works, healthy eating and nutrition, medicines
and drugs, bullying, resilience and social skills.
Healthy Harold, the much loved Life Education
giraffe mascot is always a much anticipated
element of the visit. The sessions are always
fun, interactive and really extend and develop
the children’s understanding of the topics
covered. We will be further broadening these
topics in class both prior to and after the visit
with the student workbook which is included in
the cost of the visit. It is important that your
child attend this session.
Report continued on next page.
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Student News

NEWSLETTER
Heading
This newsletter will be the last printed out to all families. The

Hello everyone,

newsletter will continue to be available on our parent portal,
Compass School Manager every week on Thursdays. Printed
newsletters will be available at the office if you still prefer the
hard copy version.

Welcome to the second last day of term two which also
means the end of semester one, which also means holidays! We are all super excited for the upcoming break and
we are sure you are too.

REPORTS
Semester one reports will go home tomorrow with students and
also be available on Compass for parents to access.

You Can Do It
Shane Ezard, Principal

Kids Gumboots Wanted
If you have some children sized gumboots that you
no longer need, we would like to use them in the
garden as planters!
Please bring them to the office
or to Cat Baverstock.
Thank you

Fundraising With Entertainment
Our school is selling 2018-2019 Entertainment Books!
To order your Digital Entertainment Membership Visit
www.entbook.com.au/11313f8
(Herne Hill Primary School)
or purchase a book from our school office.

Term two saw us take part in many awesome educational
experiences. The term started off quite busy, with early
excursions as well as the District Cross Country.
We then commemorated Anzac Day with Herne Hill
Primary School Anzac Day ceremony which was bigger and
better than ever. As representatives of the school, Boris
and I also attended the Anzac Ceremony at Johnstone Park.
The Grade Five and Six children also took part in Winter
Lightning Premiership sports, with a select few also
attending activities such as School Spectacular rehearsals,
Somers Camp and Cottage by the Sea Camp.
This finally brings us to this week. Yesterday, the Grade
Five and Six classrooms took part in our Natural Disasters,
safeguard presentations.
Congratulations to Liena, Rafael, Monique and Riley for
their winning ‘Cactus Water Extractor’ safeguard which
was designed to help manage droughts.
We would also like to congratulate the other teams on
their outstanding performances and presentations.
Thank-you to Miss Oxley, Annie, Joe and Bodie for being
our guest judges! It was a great responsibility and we
appreciate their support.
We hope everyone has a safe and spectacular holiday.
Be sure to stay warm!
From Adriana and Boris,
School Captains.

You can enjoy more than 12 months of valuable dining,
shopping and travel offers! Buy from Herne Hill Primary
School today and you’ll also be supporting our School.

Art Activities

Art Show

The Cambodian Project: Making Art to create awareness
of the disadvantaged children in Cambodia. Grades 3-6
students exploring watercolour paint.

Dear families and friends of Herne Hill Primary School
Community,
At the end of Term 3 the school is having an Art Show
celebrating our student’s achievements in Visual Art. As
done in previous years we will have an Art Room fundraiser
raffle. The purpose for this fundraiser is to put resources
back into the art room. In previous years we have
purchased a drying rack, light box and materials for a
mosaic mural that students are currently making.
The money raised at this year’s Art Show will be put into
arts experiences for our students in the local community.
For example: workshops with local artists.
So we are asking our school community for donations of
art works for this raffle. The art works can be of any form
and material. For example: painting, printmaking,
photography, textiles, sculpture, ceramics and jewellery.
We appreciate the school community’s support and
involvement.
Please contact:
Emily Baskin on 0466603169
Sheridan Durran on 0402056847
Julie Ryan (art teacher) or Astrid or Karen in the front
office on 5278 4117.

Wellbeing Matters
Free Holiday Activities At Our Libraries!
There are heaps of free activities at our libraries over the
holidays. Activities include building a castle, making a chandelier,
coding, making nesting dolls, mask making, mad science and
using the green screen, to name a few. To book to to
www.grlcvic.gov.au/whats-brochure
Connecting with Your Kids – Managing Devices at Home
A Workshop for parents and carers to help manage devices and
improve your confidence and connection with your child.
Waurn Ponds Library. August 8th 6.30-7.30. Book on the
Geelong Regional Library website
We love a TED talk!
Miss B found this one called “Lessons from the longest study on
human development”. It includes the importance of reading to/
with children, being interested in your child’s education and
having a good night’s sleep! You can find it at
https://youtu.be/8Dv2Hf5TRg

Star of the Week
PREP B
Oscar M

For learning so much in
semester one!

PREP M
Harlem B

For always being happy to
do his work.

1/2B
Blake S

For working really hard on
your reading this term.

1/2G
Josh B

For being such a wonderful
leader in our class!

1/2H
Nion L

For getting 10/10 on his
spelling test. Well done!

3/4D
Charlee S

You are using your initiative
far more now. Keep this
mindset up.

3/4L
Chelsea B, Marina P, Tilly S-D, Alby R & Momina F

For showing initiative and
being such a great team
member in his inquiry
project.
For going above and beyond
in his role as product
developer in our inquiry
learning.

3/4W
Michael G

For being positive and happy members of 3/4L. You
all brighten up the classroom!

5/6B
Ethan D

5/6C
Maddie M

For being a super 'All
rounder' and always giving
her best.

5/6S
Eliana H

Being a kind classmate.

VISUAL ARTS
Eden D

For creating beautiful repeat
patterns and spending time
completing your work.

PERFORMING ARTS
Gus D

For his focus and
enthusiasm when working
with his group in
Performing Arts.

VISUAL ARTS
Ella M

For being a kind class
member and making
beautiful art each week.

PHYS ED
Grace R

For finding the space to
score in touch football.

PRINCIPAL
Max D

Always being a model citizen
at HHPS!

5c & 10c Fundraiser
PREP B

PREP M

1/2B

1/2G

1/2H

Ahoy Herne Hill Treasure
Seekers!
Keep collecting your
Doubloons (silver coins)
over the school holidays.
Look at your classes
treasure collection display
outside the office.

$104.55

$33.10

$4.25

$67.20

$16

3/4D

3/4L

3/4W

5/6B

5/6C

5/6S

85c

$18.30

$0

$7.15

$0

$3.75

